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« COMPANY’S 
MEN ON STRl

the VICTORIA COLONIST.

8IMEmra l^or Army Officer»

NELSON, April 19—Major
°J J-ÿnâoa, is here making ar

rangements for an English army offi-

The land» selected will be near this

3'

«NBIE LANE II Imrorial laakVNew stock
BankR^^T.°' A?rJ' 18 —The Imperial 
Hank directors today decided to iamiA°* new ,tock tô”he 
En? Kt--®!^SBh2?ers the ratio of 
Htoojfha<r£ te, flve shares of old’
stock. The issue price will be $200.

General
- T.-~ • .rr .......v II

gives Evidence h-*

Sole Agents 
for Ladies’ 
“Burberry” ...
Garments,

leral Regret That Acute! 
situation Has Arisen,—Men 1 
Relieved to Have Acted Pre- \ 
ipitately,

o—
Our

Windows

Proteeilaus Caaa
OTTAWA, April 19.—The Trade and 

c«e or
finer “

the decision of the British 
court.

Civil 'Service Bill.
.OTTAWA, April 19,—Mr. Fisher’s 
the f1r^dfleed I" th® commons governs 
îbe. trS*sfer persons from outside 
to Inside service. These must have 11 
been In outside service for three year* ‘

t0 *te e"Lm* department 
M service, must be recommend- 1
©d by the deputy head and roust be of 
a. grade higher than third. A sneciai
ht,natl0n,m£ÏL be held for the spec-’ 
ial census clerks.

\s 1

Dr, VVadddi Witness at Alberta 
Railway Investigation — 
opeaks of Change Made in 
Specifications for Road

Death Due to Overtaxing of 
Weak Heart in Course of 
Struggle With Disorderly 
Passenger on Train

*** VAMOOW CSHTBB
pending

Columbia ITTT >
I the opinion of gentlemen closely in'» 
l with conditions in the Greenwood 
i the news given in a Colonist v 
itch of yesterday that a strike IumlA 
declared by the W. F. M. enys$( 

es of -the B. C. Copper Co., optfiMM 
he Mother Lode mine and smeltsr,' 
matter for general regret throug^^p 
he province. That the action taken 
le miners is likely to produce wide
ning consequences of injury ap- 

to be the general concensus of 
on. together with the conclusion 
very insufficient grounds are of- 
as justification for the walk-out. 

issue between the B. C. Copper Co. 
ts men at Greenwood is neither one 
sired higher wages nor yet shorter 
>. It is not exactly a question of 
I recognition, for practically all the 
men objected to by the body re- 
(ible for the strike are unionists, 
ugh not members of the Western 
atlon, now merging with the U. 
r. It is the latter body, that has 
taken the last recourse of dissatis- 
Ibor, in .order to compel recognition 
' of the Federation as the 
S body of the labor to be utilized 
e camp.
Tee of a strike, it will be remem- 
| was served upon thp B. C. Copper 
it Greenwood about three months 
when as a hoped for solution, the 
offices of a Board of Conciliation 
invoked, this board consisting of 

m. J. A. Mara, J. H. Senkler and 
Mclnnis—Mr. Mara being the 
Of the company, Mr.
Zoning the cause of the dissatis- 
vorkers, and Mr. Sender being 
I as the third member of the trltr- 
by the Dominion government. The 
! after going very carefully into 
patters of difference were unable 
ree on a joint report, and Messrs, 
land Senkler joined in the major- 
port, while Mr. Mclnnis presented 
\ government a minority finding, 
grievance of the men crystallized 
lirtual ultimatum to the effect that 
P should be employed in or about 
Ines or smelter who could not pro- 
k card showing him to be a mem- 
k good standing of the Western 
ktion.

at were not

Young Men Drowned

young, men, were drowned yesterday 
to Lake Massawippi by the capsizing 
5* tl?eir c“»e. The bodies have not 
yet been recovered.

Calgary’s Population
CALGARY, April 19.—There is an 

£ta <><1™ toot to take a police cen- 
f?’ °t Calgary this summer. It lB 
thought by a number of Well Informed 
men that Calgary’e population now is 
ç.lose to 40,000. Mayor Jamieson stated 

morning that he is of oplfilon that 
the population now is nearer forty 
thousand than thirty-five thousand.
: T~

Misses’New Ling__ 
Graduating Dresses

erieT Identity of Jack the Ripper
MISSION, April 19.—Provincial Con- h kCNDON. ^APri] 19.—George 

most6 A1Lane> one of the oldest and deraon’*’*.'^-^Sir Robert An- 
CotomhlLlabie members of the British "Jack thé Rip-
Colupibla force, dropped dead from per wa^ a tie says the TUnner
hwrttoUure ofi’C P. ,H. train No. 307. b<?Ucioted . to be »
erternnîin11’ n’î,”.,-10 o’clock yesterday Physiclin,.Jtholiad been discarded by, 
the tost ir Rf lable and trustworthy to hl^„relatiy*a’ Fas fireman on,a
nras’ef Lane’ even wlth the weak- ^‘«e boat, add was suspected of the I III 
a straa^!nlh 7fe£lnK over h|m. held to Ripper" crimps. The policé watched 
with wfn*n8h dtlnk-maddened prisoner, him and arrepted him In the act ofilll T
^ver t o 3^Lhaa „been tussling lav mutilating a Vlcttol. KebtiCh save hé I f //
onw whJH uri ’ relln<Iul"hlng his hold defended the prl^eV’af Ws niSfmln 1 7
only When life was practically extinct. ary hearing. Ttfé >tsoner *ïs int'*11 ‘‘

mans nr Is- represented bÿ càuusei 'athls^trlalat 
the Old Bailey. *here he wa^ een- 

It tenced. He dled.in' prisdn.

waB known aà an expert bridge en-
crottoèntrhePh ‘T6 mo*‘ n°ted on the 
continent, he had never been actively
Practically VÎ. ral,lway construction, 
was vé=l‘y th °ï,y exPer*ence he had 
was years ago when the C. P H was
wahroner°éfCîhd We8t' when he,was 
fléér , t°( the survey parties. His
âonsiha^aïSaS Clt?î on several occa- 
s®' had been called Into consulta
tion about railways, but their work 
was bridge engineering *
ar7ofCttoMnaPPOtot<id hlm at a 
^ry or $2:5,000 a year. He was ai=n
î° 8et $76,000, half of which was to
itoet^d W?ten the r0ad waa half com- 
pieted. It appears from Waddell’s
ÆCex that hati engaged him
of1 th3! bfeca“8e be was an old friend

father fi- 'y and had known his tether for years. Waddell said he 
knew nothing of fhe Çaijada West 
Construction Company, and had even 
been making out ■ the contracts for 
clearing in the name of the Great 
^terways Cpmpany when he Was
mike .h by Clarke and . told to
niake them out in the name of the
th^firsfr .con\pany. That was 
Entr +x i he hearA of it.: He knew 
noxv that Clarke and his brother were
Com*éLthe Ctvada West Construction
STSe‘° b6Said h®

Keb-

f
fengaged

Cool, Tempting Creations, Rich Styles — Exclusive.

Dresses thatand Linen f w.hite> m dainty Mulls, Muslins
,a“inser-

' -r --*4 < ;-J v

this -- n-lL. — -----r*«»vwvOoot-ge Kenty, the dead____
-"-:ohma4nb;e:=:n°^^

the train in u 
condition, and J 

roan; William Duffey,-was 
disturb-

Blectrlc _______ ___
Abbottsford, " boarded 
drunken and disorderly 
With another ____
Ince°on Vh fOF a considerable 
S?“the car It was while attempt-
toeoéde, »lUC.e rlhe two quarrelling men 
h|s°bdvr that Constable Lane overtaxed 
hln®xVeak he^rt and death resulted. 
wlAhe verdict of the coroner’s jury,
toe dem?sVe Sfbfated the circumstance of 
î„e demise this morning at Mission, un-
wars toafif ?°ron8r Dr' Stewgrt,

M . , .. ..
*At°to©inquest he,d this morning the SuggBStS That

mjF"H- M. Barweli, C, E. of Van-j
h 1 dW to la m r Duf fey 6'1 n ” t he fr’ ^ &3t i-ü ex I e [ C0UVer Sh°U|d Be Asked tO

was working îtoSnyw.Î5^med,«,'t“- Undertake Work V-: r J■also that during^th^crisis’to the^egls-. ' —

oftwed t?‘pu1auTa bond o7”m,lli^ 0,je,ot the longest sittings the Pro- TN^lor hlf0 ^knTss^rth! heart - .
that the road would be edmmetea vinc'al executive has held to recent was £.1 examined Lane, and he j - „1Tyl)n Meredlth, the San Francisco
Waddell had wired him v4 was that of Monday last, the toid suffiras ?lnl°n.that tbe deoeased engineering expert, has refused to make
not to promise' to operate the^ro^ S ,belns clo'eted lnythe count that “rain fa“y degeneration of hf hydraulic survey of the dost of sup!

^ThemeanT^y a'/te^^ve?0™ m°rPln« PP‘“ c^Æe h^e^în^. 2'^ I fto^^V^ke

a,sked him to do so manv ha5 businL»«et-ft*1 * ?hol6 of the important Accordin^to1 tl° ,{riarks of violence. would be unable to give the time heCes- II

tft the completion of the road to de- tenure in Vancouver and Its suburbs aboard -commenced quarrelling with I oüeativ to y many People, and- consé-
V%°P the country. ° de* andothe Application of the Brittoh^o-’ ÎÎÎ. othfr Passengers, including toe ?un ratUe „t to "TU,<3«n0t' rtoe,ve ‘he

This afternoon at" the Gréât'Water *umbla Loggers' Association for a oth*r Prisoner. Duffëy. After trying in i„ * „ ?f th? benefit expected." , , 
ways Investigation Waddell conclud- suspension of. the Timber Manufac- a°r2ulet the man> the conductor suggest 1toi‘l*»hrf task Mr- Merldith 
ed his evidence. He admitted that turers Act In so far as may be nee- f®11®4 Constable Lane, who took Ken tv I f.uggeste that H. M. Burwell, C. B., ofafter 'his specifications had been tun e^fary to enable rough cedar for in hand. The prisoner resisted strenu- I fhcouver shoùld fie asked to make tile
ed down, and after heltd reused to ne 2fLe makin» to b.e e^ortS to «£ in the scuffle- the constoMe ÏÏZ** kWh,éh- thè-clty wants. Mâyer'
accefrt the goVdtnmCt’s specificl fera a °Leîa,te' ,In both of these mat- where w«>t to the floor of the car. 2*t- We suggestion arid
tlons' Clarke had snCdeedèd' T’toœ decision is promised for Mon- ÎT,h Renty shouted and struggled, uri- l already WTttB# " to Mr. Burwell
days aftertvafdé In obtolrilfig a cbm The Î; t „ j - bec^Sl°n JP'net!on Wta8 reac^d' Hel, ^Burwell Is piftlcularly wën^ited'
promise of specifications, wtoch were w^d at'the ?Ppllcatio,n hrougjit for- cane?'6 ®o “nmanageabie that the officer f?r the task. H8--1S the engineer to’^'
so bad, Wkddell said, that he dld^not H M«i S,TLon. ,TO by Mr. §SIe to a?r passenge... Joseph bharK? ot »hé VariCêüVer municipal wa“
want to build file rokd on them He Ænement ^ »Pee K C’ %r a W’ they nm h»éa and between them |«works and during the past two years
Accepted them, but told Clarke n! Toune.it f to. Ti Ï® yendlnS before Th»P£™Y de ffs on Kenty- has des|gned anff: Installed works of
Would not follow theto>d Waddéi! ad? proepeCtiSr1 °°al Jiroctlon when Mission ««at maghttude ' lhfving a capacity of
ifflttCrl ftta f V: B' Tiilî’fihg. df "Tïir/intA - ^ci^lsOn « told by one landed Plie m1,n<0nH!abt: ,llne finally I several times* theffi former supply

the toterests of the Royal and an adjournment of the ap- “«if, and pitched forward lnto^Mr Céîl", the and supervised j|
made an .estimate, oh the ££»«<» was taken until Monday arn>s. dying almost Instantly witom? system '* 5 ^ * comprehensive I T _

cost of the road at about $18,000 a „ noay uttering a word. y" " «bout system 0f reservoirs within Ihq, pity I rTX T T /TX O TV

. * tinnL MePhilllps also made applica- C* p* R- Constable Sampson took th. i e°^fl?e for Vancouver’s enor- I I I—I I 1 I—s, Av°Pyef Morgan’s prospectus ad- h,ave certain other coal pros- ,two prisoners in charge and lodg^them??-3! increasing . demands for many I -1- 1 1 VA O
vertising the bonds at 110 on the to S i! °en8e* disallowed, because ln the Mission lockup. A charge of ra ypars to çomg. .Is, moreover, thor- I '

™arket- was produced, coS! g Sveto^,^",?. °£ the ««nsees «<tl««^Wt w„l be laid aga.nst Z Z'JïJT"?* V* tunnel work ami I %X.fT -L
tairiing the remark- that thé net pro- ne/P ‘ito r h<?ldings in the man- ma" Kenty.. ‘ .ÎX11!® 8een ln dlr®ct charge I % 1 / T T /^X
needs of the bonds of that Issue were “d Fthln the time prescribed - ' ----------------- ----------------------- °ffhe T’’0M foot '(annfel tor the Van^l VV I II I
to be turned over to the treasurer of ,The executive held that suf- ,couver Power company’s work at Co- 1 ▼ ▼ A A V_A
the province. Waddell said he did ^d'to lustftv Y ?Sdi ?0t beed advanc- l/|fâ| OTÀTIOTIflO qultlam during tog construction,. , I ’’ -
not know whether this meant' the net whirh a <3ei\1,aI of the renewal, 1/11 fll \ I fl 11\III \ Ae far as is known he h&s no con I Tfc t TT T

grs'£s?#»^aaa.svzSvvSS^1^ rar^-asjsril BUILD
^ Mml Generally demand the

u hertord w,„ be the next ^ °f beSt Materials.

«HS?" « Report Of .Registar* ^ t0|l Inferior materials are

séîlght 0M* wLi acco"îmaodatton? Shows Number of Births and I LONDON, April 19,-^The Prine. ,
0ff SrSofy€3=- Deaths During i 909-More II We handle none but

Deaths by Accident, ' - ^unTClSI I the best
wlth*theS’pr«TOler*prior^to>theirtd«n*aW ten, Ojnada, Sf PriSSVwïte.^ I y ' B' F'’
tore for home. W r t0 the,r d9par- ----------- tbe dlfflculUés ar^tog thefe II Lime; Bricks, Plaster,
theAppToenntoa, hsupI?neramofe tt — ha, been a rather large increase GratCS, ’ and

th« toJbto“ing fraT ,nldBrlt“h co- $tyAtSFhe?d¥ ~I* TlkS) etc- 

wMYt wKp^ntarrt" "““«enee. ,Lm'°°e

ters chiefly had attention. the report of the registrar

submitted.

sal- o

EXE* DECIDES 
VARIOUS APPEALS

REFUSES TO MAKE 
HYDRAULIC SURVEY

/
«<•.» *

hGenuine Nappa Gloves
“rùm ÿn^“lar Glové ë'ws a remarkable durability. ' 
Campbell s special price per pair $1.00, 2 dome, arrow

r?

if.
Provincial Government Consid

ers Petitions from Different 
Districts and Adjudicates 
Upon Disputes.

#7/ .
■ r.

nom- 
Mclnnis or

fr

*

April Columbia 
Records

i

!II

10 INCH DOUBLE DISC
PRICE 85c I

IA 799
"By the Light of the Silvery ' 
Moon and Selections from “The 
Belle of Brittany.”

Tbe’"5 are very fine. Come in 
and hear them.

The employees chiefly 
necessarily non- 

sts, but more particularly 
•f the Electrical Workers’ Union 
ie Blacksmiths’ Union, 
to ally themselves with the West- 
ideratlon, and indeed stated that 
respective organizations 
ly order a strike were they 
to affiliate as desired, against 

vish and consent.
Mara, whose outline of the issues 
sd was given in the Colonist dur- 
■*ch last, stated in

who de-
-

Fletcher Bros.would
com-

[ I

1231 dovernment St*ssvrj’ „csrs

Iconversation 
, representative of this paper yes- 
. that to the light of present in- 
ion the men had been guilty of 
Ltion of the federal law in declar- 
e strike without the obligatory 
days’ notice. It Is, however,

Ie, ln Mr. Mara’s opinion, that 
npany will accept the declaration 
ose down the mines and smelter j 
t extended argument, taking ad- 
e of the opportunity to thorough- j 
rhaul and enlarge the plant, and 
(-opening to their own good time 
1 possibly as an “open shop," fol- " 
toe example set by the Granby < 

somewhat similar circumstances '' 
years ago. By toe precent action 
Federation approximately 360 

■e thrown out of work, who have I 
rawing wages of from »3.50 to I 
. day continuously, to the mines 1 
alter. The strike may very prob- ; 
pread to the Granby, In 
:he entire sustaining industry of 
undary will be indefinitely par- 

in addition to British Colum- 
scently maintained good reputa- i 
ir freedom from Industrial dis- 1 
:e being most injuriously dis-

u
In

I)
m 11r, '"*.*

>

fr
».

i

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITSV

Premier
witness.

Fwhich
STRIKE AT GREENWOOD ^ S tâkTffi ‘he Devine.

your orders will receive our prompt auction * * * Varleties
omyrna, per lb. ...
Fig Bar. per lb.........................
Assorted ’Sandwich, per lb 
Fleur rtfe Lis, per lb.
Solar Fingers, per lb.

•'•rW.^^Vb:...
Water Ice Wafers, per lb.
Cracknels, per lb. ..

■ rult Cakes, per 1-lb. tin .

- dear at any price.•O We
and1Hsj»Ss usr

of “Open Shop.”

GREENWOOD, B.C., April 19.- 
«Jwing to a few non-union men being
£anv°yto by ,U,C ,B’ C- Copper com- 
pany, the miners’ union declared a 
ftrike, and the smelter and the Mother

- : • • »h.-r> . A.vei
” •* ”• * j
••••

.28

.25ed .25!
.25
.25

-.25l**N STARTS ON
IV0YAQE TO LIVERPOOL j

••.vv .25v,;. i...?:• .40
.40

W.. « .35
.35

Shipment of Flour for Liver- J 
and London — Proto.ileus I 

Is to Esquimalt to Discharge
LUMSDEN INQUIRY .35\

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yates and Douglas Stg., Phone 312 i '

r *=general just 
The report which is pre-

^hX^to^rtoTe^veTïï
f?1? ifter considerable trouble, shows 
that there was but small variations in 
the total, of the last two years com

paratively which, the registrar general
”kr^8'eP»M:m1ctbea^eeDaaCL°,Ztth^

higher death-rate is attributable to an
nfto^ T and also to the increase

m the number, of accidents.
Exclusive of Indians, with

ft. Poulin, Successor to Major Hodg- 
ms On District F, Gives Evi- 8 

dance.

U-.
Mayor of Halifax “it

„ MALpAX, April 19.—Joseph A. 
Chisholm, K. C., was today re-elected 
mayor of Halifax by acclamation

Rumored C. N. R. Puurehaae
to°.TTAWA’ DriI l9 —11 is rumored 
that the C. N. R. Co has 
the franchise of the 
Navigation Co.

Raymond & Sonsteamer Titan, of the Blue 
1 iia®. Capt. Day, sailed from 1 
iter Wharf yeaterday morning, j 
cargo of 10,000 tons of general 1 
and 77 Chinese steerage pas- 1 

b. The Titan had Included in j 
rgo a shipment of 1300 tons of I 
or London and Liverpool. The !
1 the price of wheat and the 
freight offered because of the 
I slackness, enabled the ship- 
toe second of the kind to be sent 
Tacoma. A similar shipment 
ade a year ago. The cargo In
al mon, machinery, lumber, and 
1 merchanlse.

«e^in ’ cto^rge1 ordStricT’’^’’‘of 

the National Transcontinental -Rail
way, In Succession to Major Hodgins 
gave evidence before th» LumSden 
committee today. He said he had re
ceived his brders from Mr. Lumsden 
himself. His orders were to push for
ward the work,. In reply to Mr 
Chrysler he mentioned that 
method of hastening the work he 
adopted was to erect in some cases 
temporary trestles over parts which 
cduld be filled iil as excavation pro
ceeded. As to classification, his opin-
ion was that $100,000 would cover the School Lands Sales

■“= «ffiRSR.iffi.iMs.gjy
in Camrose and Medicine Hat on Mav 
19th and 25th. The lands will y 
fered in

613 Pandora Street 
Phone Z72 LAWN MOWERSRes., 375purchased 

Ottawa River

Old A. P. Man Dead

ÊïiïïSpa;
Lawn Rollers7

one

Lawn Sprinklersreport does not deal, the returoTshow 
the registration of 4,264 births, 2,784 
deaths and 3,448 marriages in 1909 as 
against 3,684 births, 2,637 deaths and 
2.142 marriages for 1908. In the Vic
toria and Cowichan .district 408 males 
and 374 females, making a total of 782 
were born during 1909; the total in 
1908 . was 736, making an increase ot- 62 
in favor of the stork.

In the same district there

., On the liner’s
as a shipment of poles for use 
ts ln British yachts. The pas- 
i included

i

HOSE
Kinklass Hose 

i Cotton Hose 
6 Rubber Hojo

' GARDEN TOOLS

[The confidence lelt by farmers and 
gardeners la Ftny’a Seeds to-day 

I would have been Impossible to fee! In 
I any seeds two score of years 
I ago. We have made a ^^dp»]
■ science of seed
■ «rowing.

_ Chinese
t by the Protesllaus, who were 
1 d™P?rted by the Immigration , 
s. Third officer Bugby, who left ] 
yesterday morning, and went to 
Joseph's hospital suffering with 
1, rejoined the steamer. The 1 
r Proteeilaus left the

seven

»
gUgjkAsks for Divorce

RENO, April 19,—Gene Kent Allison, 
■ 'vife of Arthur Haramersteln, theatri

cal manager, and ioh of Oscar Him- 
mersfein, today filed a suit for divorce, 
alleging failure to provide.

Eari Grey’s Movements
OTTAWA, April 19.—Earl Grey goes 

to Hamilton tomorrow, where he will 
he présent at the St. George Society 
banquet In the evening. He goes to 
Peterboro on Saturday.

quarter sections, subjeotto aU 
cases to an upset price. AU parties 
who are to illegal occupation of school 
lands will be, allowed thirty days after 
the sale to remove any improvements 
they have made.

I*outer j
yesteray morning, and went to : 
ialt to discharge a shipment of jj 
ery and boilers for the steamer * 
of the B.C. Salvage Co. A j 

iment of steel pipe for the jj 
ialt Waterworks Company andl 
naval stores brought from;* 

)ng for the Admiralty. She wlS* 
l to Vancouver from EsqulmaS* 
Ischarging.

were 969
marriages during 1909 while in 1908 
there were only 531, the increase thus 
being 438. The greatest number of 
deaths in this district occurred between 
the ages of 40 and 60. The total num
ber of deaths amounted to 433, of which 
307 were males and 126 females. This 
was a decrease of two.

The total number of deaths caused 
by accidents and negligence in 1909 
was 484 while in 1908 it was 380, thus 
showing an Increase of 104.

In respect ta tubercular disease the 
report says: *Assuming that consump
tion, the certified catise of 13 deaths 
entered under respiratory organs, was, 
in each case, of a tubercular naturè, àhd 
adding the 91 deaths from

7 o 1

r » Hickman-Tye
¥ Hardware Co., Ltd.exactly what you 

expect of them. For sale
P^p everywhere, mutrs Ilia-----T âWmU Free on «quest
1 M». Fnmr * oo„wi»aw.onJ

o-
Haekeft-Mannering Divorce 

NEW YORK, April 19.—A final de-

actor, was signed By Justice Flt*g4rald 
in the supreme court today. The de-

English Featherweights shto, tStody "of
LONDON,. April. 19.—A big crowd -°b4d. Hackett is prohibited from re- 

tôday saw ’Jem DriscoH, the feather- marry ing, and Miss Mannerlng 
weight champion of England, knoclt mitted to retain the name of Marv 
out Spike Robsorf, also of England, In Mannerlng. No mention of alimony is 
the fifteenth round tor the feather- made the decree.

-, weight Championship and a purse ,bf 
36,000. ■ The bout was scheduled for 
twenty rounds, biit Robson was out
classed. Tfie Lonsdale belt 
the winner/” - ’ ’ ' ~

Don’t Argue With Your 
Better. Half Phone 59

544-546 Yates St.

If there is anything the matter 
with the plumbing, in the bath
room, kitchen or water-closet. 
Get the plumber aijd get him 
quick. Our phone is 1854. Shop 
opposite the Skating Rink. ' .

V

DTJ.CoIlis Browne’SIA LEAVES
FOR MEXICAN FOR' TAKE NOTICE

10is per-
That I, W. M. Harlow, by occupation,

fahmëo,uu^ïintendenVbt vlctorla' Rri«- 

toAtheer $Z7 to^z
and Works of Victoria, British Coluto- 
bla, for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands:
. Commencing at a.post planted at the 

S. E. corner of lot 8, Renfrew District, 
thence north 60 chains to N. E. corner 
of lot 8, thence east 20 chains 
60 chains, east 46 chains, thence 
II chains to N. |S. corner of 
thence west 80 chains-to N. W. corner 
04 to k2’ tbence Borth U chains "
south boundary lot 8, thenCe east 20 STUMP puiimt
chains to place’of commencement —------------------ stump PUixmt.______________

The above described land containing STPMP ^ller—made in four siz-208 acres' more »- a* l n‘ ». ton- sss
Dated March Itb 1M. HA«OW- Forp’t.lX.Tn^r'm^,/"/ c,«"to

446 Burnside road, Victoria, Phone

I
in-M.xican Liner Took Grail 
^-Knight of St. George Al 
vos for Southerd Republie

1er Georgia, of the Canad 
l line, left for Mexico y est 
■ded with grain. The Lonol 

hurried horth, being due fr 
Cruz on Monday, and she t 
led south with another cal 
li. The steamer Knight of; 
also sailed yesterday, taki 
argo of grain. She took fi 
ers, among them being Cs 
>cke. brother of the captain, 
Jr, who Is bound to Manzati 
o engineers, to bring tha j

M tuberculosis also enteeed und^r rasplrZ 

tory organs a grand toUl of 241 under 
tubercular is made up as follows: 

Phthisis, 38; tuberculosis* 74; tubercu
lar meningitis, 25; consumption, 13: pul
monary tuberculosis, 91.”

Hayward & Dods
Sanitary pfunafiers_________

. . . UELP tVANTEP—MAUI.
WANTED—Persons to grow mush- 

rooms for us. Small waste space in 
yard,’ garden or farm can be made 
produce from 315 to. 325 per week. 
Write for illustrated booklet and full 
particulars. Montreal Supply, Co.,

! ;/V.- "T*Calgary’s University Plan.
CALGARY, April 19.—A movement 

has been started by a number of Cal
gary’s millionaires and near million
aires to make this a unlvereit,, -u—

DURKHŒA. »«BNTUr * CHOLERA. IIH.VMA^^SoHE.

- Sold In Boutotoy "*—
■ all Chemists

Prices in England.

.
m goes to

Johnson Heads for Coast
CHICAGO. April 19—Jack Johnson, 

disgusted with the near winter which 
is lingering to the lap of spring ln 
this etty, announced today that he 
wèuld make no mote attempts to train 
until he reaches the coast The 
ch&ntptofi expects to leave next Thurs
day, .stopping at Salt Lake and, Los 
Angeles, and arriving at Ban Fran
cisco on “May 1.

aires to make this a university cltv 
It js^ probable that if present plans are

Col-.
it is probable that if present plan 
carded out the. Western Canada voi-, • « -
lège will be absorbed. An effort-will Assent of Mount McKinley

w“S Aon,^GXTO?sr
sTtbo^MÜ^ fi=d„bfyeeV°iî Arif'S fbf
be adjusted so that students will navi Thoirra^wa M°i*n3 ,McK|nley by 

t^ entire cost of their individual eW-\ are Abso.utof «nd^shfw^^th" aÆute
1 ^allure of Cook’s party.”

-o-

south 
south 

lot 92.
Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davenport. ,t London, S.K. .

• r

m

I i Advertise in The Daily Colon
1 r ...

- J. Ducrea 
LI 781.

i i.
y. i

Corrig College
«SHon Mill Park, TICTOJUA, S.c.

jJÆ^oYi'Tf B8°WGy,^i;
Refinements of well-appointed7^?m^A^;N^hle°rVlkit^§^

Life P^0*Fr0fess^ifard6r0rUnlver8Îty 
ksainlnatlons. Fees inclusive and
!^43m0dI^m„X?mPhS”npt XL!!

^riaoipai, j. w. cauicx, x. a.

.-it !

v

nIp20,0 00=MERCHASNTS-ti
Who sell Steele- Briggs Good Seeds 

and Canadas Thousands of

7
See d-o-Sowe r srX'

o
are all linked together with

CANADAS GREATEST 
SEED HOUSE

iunder one common object

ÎBEST RESULT!

S1 EELE-BRl(jGS~SEED^COr=i
o

L
i

oTl
WINNIPEG

HAMILTON TORONTO
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